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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which layer of the OSE reference model does the router work on?
A. Transport layer
B. Data link layer
C. Application layer
D. Network layer
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Users may require access to a web site that is blocked by a policy. Administrators can give users
the ability to override the block. Which of the following statements regarding overrides are
correct?
(Select all that apply.)
A. A protection profile may have only one user group defined as an override group.
B. Authentication to allow the override is based on a user's membership in a user group.
C. A firewall user group can be used to provide override privileges for FortiGuard Web Filtering.
D. Overrides can be allowed by the administrator for a specific period of time.
Answer: B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
An application sends Azure push notifications to a client application that runs on Windows
Phone, iOS, and Android devices.
Users cannot use the application on some devices.
The authentication mechanisms that the application uses are the source of the problem. You
need to monitor the number of notifications that failed because of authentication errors.
Which three metrics should you monitor? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
A. Google Cloud Messaging (GCM) authentication errors
B. Channel errors

C. Microsoft Push Notification Service (MPNS) authentication errors
D. Windows Push Notification Services (WNS) authentication errors
E. External notification system errors
F. Apple Push Notification Service (APNS) authentication errors
Answer: A,D,F
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
To send a notification to all customers across the iOS, Android, and Windows versions of an
app, the developer must work with Apple Push Notification Service(APNS), Firebase Cloud
Messaging(FCM), and Windows Notification Service(WNS).
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/notification-hubs/notification-hubs-push-notificationoverview
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